Dr. Sheila Edwards Lange, Chancellor of UW Tacoma, and the Vice Chancellor for Equity and Inclusion (VCEI) search committee, are looking forward to gathering your input during listening sessions with the campus community. Partners from Greenwood/ Asher & Associates, LLC, are assisting with this search.

We are collecting initial input from the UW Tacoma community on the experiences, knowledge, skills, characteristics, and qualities we should seek in our next VCEI. We are specifically eliciting input through campus listening sessions, an anonymous online survey, and by visiting key stakeholder groups.

Below is more information on how to offer input.

1. **Initial Listening Sessions in February 2022**
   We invite members of the UW Tacoma community, including alumni, faculty, leaders, staff, and students, as well as community members, to attend an upcoming listening session. Below are the scheduled dates/times and other details. Registration is requested:
   1. **For Students Only:** Tuesday, Feb. 08, 2022 from 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. Register online at: [https://washington.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtcu2grD0pHdx6uayLIxb8XlX-qMioiLi4](https://washington.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtcu2grD0pHdx6uayLIxb8XlX-qMioiLi4)
   2. Friday, Feb. 18, 2022 from 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. Register online at: [https://washington.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwucOyhpj0Et1pL3F18gdjCWHtka3iull1](https://washington.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwucOyhpj0Et1pL3F18gdjCWHtka3iull1)

   The search co-chairs Rachel Endo, Dean and Professor of the School of Education, and Jimmy McCarty, Executive Director of Equity & Inclusion, along with other committee members, will facilitate these initial listening sessions. We invite participants to reflect on the following prompts that will serve as the basis for the discussions during listening sessions:
   1. **What are the top 3 things you would like the new VCEI to accomplish in the next 3 to 5 years?**
   2. **What do you see as the challenges and opportunities for the next VCEI?**
   3. **What are the key attributes of the next VCEI?**
   4. **What personal attributes must the new VCEI have to be a good match with our campus?**
   5. **What professional experiences must the new VCEI have to be a good match with the needs of our campus?**

2. **Online Survey**
   If you are unable to attend one of the sessions or prefer providing information individually, you may complete this online survey. We invite you to provide feedback by Friday, February 11, 2022; we will periodically check responses thereafter to inform different stages of the search process: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCEIYG5VMMC-](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCEIYG5VMMC-)

   You may also visit the search webpage for updates: [https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/chancellor/vice-chancellor-equity-inclusion-search](https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/chancellor/vice-chancellor-equity-inclusion-search)